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I talked to Dad about the 011 flow to the camshaft o He S81d that 
a metering ~gadgeta was uded to meter a small amount or 011 to the ca~. 
He thinks th1e item W8B a "Champ" item and purchased tor this particu
lar purpose o He remembers using them on the 9 35 modele oooooo 

In reference to the metering rode o One should not cut off the f)6w 
or oil to the camshaft, rather 1t should be metered a And the meteri~9 
"gadget 11 referred to 1s an 011 pressure rod with fittingeo These ro, 
are put into the oil line galleye o One should unscrew the plug and 
replaoe with these rode o 

Lee B .,, 

(And now, here 1s a slightly different approach to the same BRAIN TEASER 
which WRD sent by John McLean& 

Dear Bob, . 
would like to comment on Roy Bowser's letter to Marv Oreen ° I hap-

pen to be looking for i."17 overdrive oil seals. and cheoked out Roy' a ,,. 
Victor 5«181 Noo 492180 Thie seal 1s tor a l~i .. shaft whereas the r;:.17 11

~1 

reauires 1~7/8" 0 The seal 0.D o was not correct o Would sure appreci~te 
info as to whereabouts of this particular oealo »opar no longer list~ 
it and none or the usual seal cataloss can match ito (I hope I didn't 
mistype that Number~ Marv hae Roy's lettero 0 .Ed) 

· I ~JIii& have rebu11t · s Chrysler A1~r19w engines (0~10 & C-17) and 
all or them had hollow camshafts o 011 · was supplied once each revolu1.lotJ 
to a small hole 1n the large front bear1ns Journal and passed thru the 
camshaft to the cam bushiJ'l8So Hence, this ' is probably not the source 
of low 011 pressure -a In the six cylinder engines things are differerre 
since the cam bushinsa receive 011 via gallery pressure ~ Hence, loo,e 
bushings starve mains and rods and cause loss of 011 pressure ~ 

I have never seen e C-10 or C-17 lose 011 pre~eure yet, but the De-. 
Sotos and · 6-oyl o Chryalers sure do! Lubricetion or C-10 and C-17 cam 
bushings is not primarily by splaaho In fact, I think this is one of r.t 
those numerous areas that show the real genius or Chrysler Engineer1nf , 
which 1s the principle source or my interest in these cara o ' 

Another interesting observation~ in exam1n1r~ poos1bly a dozen crR~t 
shafts, some from oars with well over 100 , 000 miles, every ehRft so r~~ 
has been etandardg both rod and mRin JourV-ls, and round w1th1n pr1s1~al 
toleranceao This 1s quite impressive to meo 

Well, enough for nowo Uust set my dues in or I'll be m1ssif18 an 
issue or the Newsletter & I can't atrord to take such a chanceo You'~e 
doing P superb Job 1n this depsrtment, for my money o 

John llc~e,m 
(Johng I wish sp~ce allowed · tor -more oommento Suffice 1t to sey that 
your words should be comtorting to Chrysler A1rrlowere and to The Chrys .. 
ler Corp 0 , but not the DeSoto A1rflowers o Sugseet you try the below 
address for your seals: PAtTS cO~E'( D~,,.~.,~--"1/ Boy J'°1'18 
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